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Sport::: State 
s p 0 r t S UM RODEO TEAM 
STARTS SEASON 
Information Services University of montana • missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
MISSOULA -- The b ·gL~~1i::.g of Spri~.1g C,unrter mnrk:::: the c:tnrt of rodeo c:eaco·1 
at the Univercity of Mo:1tar a a: d th · me1,' c n:1d wome: 'c: tcamc have juc:t return d from 
thre · dayc L1 Dayton, ~da...-h . , 1·1here they conpeted agai: ::::t 20 other c:chool..; . 
UM got thre · wome: a: d 01 c mn: i·1to the fi:. al:: of the Walla Walla Comnu:1i ty 
College ::::ponoorcd ve 1t . They were Kay Fowlil- a: d Virgi: ia Pew, barrel raci: g; Lynette 
Coller, goat tying, a:1d Bob Jacob::::e:, ribbo:: roping . 
Blue Mou~1tai1 Comnuni ty Colleg wol first i:1 me:1':::: all - arou1 d, while Mo 1ta1 a 
State University W0!1 the won :.1':::: divicio.1 team title . 
Motta 1a will be participatL g i thirtee. rodeos thi:::: year, includi g th · 
r:egio al ·fi ale . If UM get::: to the : atio· al fi 1al::::, they '\·lill b travelli:1g to 
Bozema: in Ju1e. Coming up thic wcel~c: d ic a rodeo at Ce 1tral Orcgo: Commu:1ity College 
i 1 Bend, Ore . , followed b:; a rigorouc ::::chedule of rodeos every week ·:1d u1 til the :1d 
of May . The home roP.co is April 28-30~ al d will be held in Hamilto . 
The team hno bec1 practici·1g L1 Hamil to 'o Hoodcide Ar :1a due to the co:1ctructio 
10w goir g on ir the UM Field Houcc . Stocl~ i:::: bei:.1g supplied thi:::: year by Reg Keesler. 
The Northwest Rcgio 1, which Mm ta:. a ic a part of, includes cacter-1 Was hi 1gt01 , 
Oregon a1 d r1orthern Idaho. The regional fil als will b · held thic y ar at Eaoter:1 
Oregon College in La Grande, Ore . , May 25-27. Last year UM hosted the regi01 al rodeo 
and the -women placed third, while the me 1 came i..1 fifth. Kay Fowlie, junior from Whi tc 
Sulphur Spri1gs , was the only UM r ·preoe.1tativc at the .1atioual competition. 
Duane "Pete_'-! Pettersc1, faculty advisor for the t ao, cc.em..; optimistic about th 
seaso:1, even though the first chowing wac ::.ot vc::ry stror g. The thrc · a~1chor wom · 1 have 
rctur:ed fron last year , le ding experic:ce and confide:cc to their five - member team. 
All three of the vctera·1::::, Fowlie, Coller al1d Yvon1 e Bugli, rodC: on the outJGJ.Gr circuit. 
-more-
Rodeo -2-
The men'o team io a young one:, -with !lOne of la::t year':: member:: returning. Ho-wever, 
Petter::::en feelo that ao the ::eaoon progreo::c:: the me:1 -will improve. Rookie ::tocl{, 
a:: -well a:: the inexperience of the team accounted for the poor oho-wing at Dayton, 
Pettcroc~1 caid. 
11The team b young, but they'll give a lot of people a run for their uoney, 11 
::aid Petter::en. 
Name Year 
Bob Jacobsen F. 
Calvin Wilson Soph. 
Jim Jense11 Sr. 
David Nornan Sr. 
Jin O-wings Sr. 
Bill Baillie F. 
Too Coope-r Jr. 
.u Thomp::on Soph. 
Central Oregon CC 
Coluubia Baoin CC 
Monta~1a State U 
University of Montana 
Yal~ima Valley CC 
Wa:::>hincst on State U 
UM RO.;::.EO TEAM 
Hometo-wn Name Yet:tr Hometo-wn 
Sun River Steve Small F. Ashland 
Billings Bob Kaufman Sr. Fromberg 
St. Regis ------------------
Havre Kay Fo-wlie Jr. Hhite Sulphur Spring:: 
Hanilton Yvonne Bugli Soph. Steve:1::ville 
Great Fall::; Lynette Coller Sr. Steve11:JVille 
Billincso Virginia Pew F. Mi::soula 
Bozeman Kathy Hull F. Hamilton 







Easter:1 Monta:1a College 
Northern Montana College 
Treasure Valley CC 
He::tern 11ontana Colle:ge 
Blue l<iountain CC 
EaGtern Orecson Collecse 
Recsional Finale 
May 5-7 
May 13-14 
May 12-14 
May 19-21 
May 19-21 
May 25-27 
